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CITY AJNX COUNXBY.
Thursday, July 15.

Result of Cheap Specifications.

This morning as llio contractor wna trying
for the second tlnio to ra!ne the brldgo across
Pudding rlvor on the road to KiikIIkU'm mill,
whon all was up but tho last bent, the struc-iur- o

fell, damaging and breaking tho material
badly. It was belnu" built ou blockM instead of
jilanted on the mud Bills. Mr. 11. C. Goer
saw Its fall and fbvr two f'2) of tho hands
wero on It and eoiild not reach the bank
hefore It came to tlio grouud, but oscaptd
without sevwo injury.

We learn since that the two men who wrro
on the bridge when It foil Geo. Lewis and
Samuel Johnson were botli badly bruised,
the latter so severely that he wan brought to
owu for treatment this afternoon, with h Ink

badly brulaed and kevure injuries Irom the
shock of the fall.

Gone up tui; Hivbh The Oregonian tays
Sir. R. A. Habersham, who is connected
with Gen. MIchler's otlice, will start up tho
Willamette river this morning with a party
of surveyors, consisting of twelve persons.
The party will ascend us far as Eugene City,
and starting at that point commence tho sur-
vey of the channel of the river and come
lown stream. The Intention Is to very thor-

oughly ozamine the ohannel from Eugene to
Portland, so as to be able to Judiciously ex-
pend the nmount of the appropriation In the
improvement of the river. Mr. Habersham
will have charge of the work of surveying
the channel. The party will be absent from
tho city some time.

Runaway, A teamelonglng to b Mr.
'.Robinson, who lives three miles south of
(own, was at the W. R. T. Co. wharf this
morning, where he was loading a barrel of
lime, when tho horses got frightened and
took the road towards home. They made
good time and steered cloar of danger, barely
escaping from wrecking Tom Reynolds' ex-
press wagon, until they found themselves
tired and the wugou astride of a big oak
Krub, where they wore recaptured and went
quietly back to the wharf for the aforesaid
lime. Damages merely nominal.

Powder. In these times when parties are
fitting out for sea coast and mountain adven-
ture they of course wantammuultlon to carry
on sport with and we take pleasure in re-

minding them that Ben Forstner, next to
Starkey's block, north, can sell them the best
brands of powder cheaper than they are used
to, and equip them in evory respect from a
gun cap or hsh hook up to a Parker breech-
loader or best Rdmmiugton sportiug rille.

Had a Good Time. A "gentleman who
rather forced the season and made an early
trip to tho ocean beach at the mouth of Sal-

mon river, came back with the report that
during the week be camped ou the bhoro ho
neither su w the sun nor had a glimpse of the
hounding sea, all because the fog was so
dense during that time.

Rei-cjilica- State Con vestion. The Re-

publican Slate Central Committee have de-

cided as follows: Precinct meetings to be
bold tho 28jh of July, county conventions,
August 4th, State convention, August 11th.
Marlon county Is entitled to 12 delegates.
There will be 117 delegates, or rather votes,
in the convention.

Averlll Chemical Paint Is the best paint in
use will not chalk, peel, or crack off, Hows
easily, gives a brilliant gloss and a hard
smooth surface, mixed ready for use of any
desired shade, or color, and pure while. Call
at Weatberford & Co's. drug store ,aud see
samples and get testimonials.

An Octogenarian. Mr. M. Vanderpool,
of Sodavllle, Linn county, called on us this
morning to pay his subscription. He Is al-

most eighty years of age, but Is erect in form
and activo in mind and drives his swn buggy
about the valley still.

C. E. Monteith writes from Lapwai Agen-
cy, I. T., to know bow a drove of Nez Perce
ponies v.ould sell in this valley.

Walter Jackson started the 1,200 ewes pur-
chased of Thomas Cross, ou the road to
Southern Oregon this morning.

Hon. W. R. Dunbar Is heard from at Yakl-,m- a,

visiting his brother who has a ranch
tthero.

The Enterprise says Clackamas county has
i so me haudsome farms in the vicinity of Ore-.go- n

City. A person can go a long distance
before ho will see finer looking places than

ithose owned on the hill by Messrs. W. P.
Partlow, Win. Holmes, Johu Brush, Bell ifc

Barker and Arthur Warner.
Mr. E. B. Danuison,of Bay City, Michigan,

is now in this city. He has bad an eye to
the advantages offered by Oregon for a uum- -
ber of years and Is here to see for himself
anu at ins leisure.

Mr. Haines has pigs three weeks old of
good fair stock, aud of a litter of 7 the least
weighs VYi lbs and the largest 17'4 lbs.

The Iiulletm says the Portland (foundries
.and machine shops are all busily employed.

Some Portland sportsmen? sallied out on
the east side yesterday, tried a cougar and
wore airald to shoot him.

The outgoing steamer for San Francisco
carried the largest amount of wool and the
smallest invoice of flour that has over left,
.this port on auy one vessel.

Quite a number of families left our city
"yesterday upon the for San Fran-.Cisc-

carrying with them tbelr household
goods. Lack of remunerative employment
is the cause assigned.

An Englishman named Frank Rogerson,
tho Oregonian says, had his leg crushed by a
Ailing tree and Dr. Kinney was obliged to
anputate the same to ave the man's life.

Dr. Alfred Kinney is appointed attending
Surgeon, and Dr. W. B. Card well assistant
Surgeon at the St. Vincent Da Paul Hospital.

Major Mlchler has tustructiona to Improve
St. Helen's bar by scraping process. Work
baa begun.

The United States commissioner of
Agriculture says that Pennsylvania
comes nearer being than
any of the older states of large popula-
tion. She raises nearly everything,
and her manufacturing and mining
districts are her markets.

fy&Wfo&SgBt

Friday, July 10.

A Plummer Fruit Dryer.

Yestorday, says the Bulletin, we stated
that a company had been organized In East
Portland the oljwt of which was to engngo
in the fruit drying business according to the
Alden plan. The Plummer machine and not
the Alden was the one adopted by the com-

pany and they rocelvod the machinery upon
the steamship Johu L. Stephens, and will
forthwith commence the erection of the fac-

tory building. Mr. Plummer, the patentee
of tho process as well as the machine, Is here
lu person and will superintend the construe-Itin- u

of the work. The establishment is one
of great capacity, aud being located In the
midst of the great fruit growing d Istrlct of the
SiR'n it will nodoubtdoaDrorltablnbuRlness.
and by creating a profitable market for the
producers, It will encourage the general fruit
giower to redouble the bulk of his produc-
tion.

The Oregonian says Messrs. John A. Brad-
ley and P. J. Martin of Portland have pur-
chased a piece of land in Eist Portland and
will put up an establishment for the Intro-
duction of the Plummer Fruit Dryer. The
machinery Is on the Rival now due. Theso
gentlemen will push matters as soon as the
necessary machinery arrives.

Runaway and Horse Killed.

This morning, a family living lu North Sa-

lem, named Gregory,were removlngto South
Salem. The team was loaded up with the
household effects and ust starting off, when
the family of a near and not very pleasant
nolghbor celebrated the departure by cheor-lng- ,

clapping hands aud shouting "Glory!"
This unpleasant demonstration caused the
horses to runaway, by which the effects were
scattered, the wagon disrupted aud damaged
and one bor&e killed. The "'reck was strewed
along from the factory to this side of the
Mansion House. The horse seems to have
killed himself by running against the fence
of Marion Square, where he now Ilea dead. It
seems that a very uncomfortable state of af-
fairs existed between the two families, and
Gregory was moving away to another part of
the town where he would not have to stand
guard with a shot-gu- n to protect his family
and effects. We do not know who the other
family are, but their conduct in causing the
runaway was not commendable. Mr. Greg-
ory considers that he Is damaged $150 to $200.

PASSENGER LIST.

The O. S. 8. Co.'s steamer J. L. Stephens
sailed from Portland for San Francisco last
evening with the following

PASSENGERS :

Mrs J T Crows, Frank Glider,
Frank Kewstroud, Tbos Whifflu it wife,
E Wood, W O Bruen,
Miss Ida Myers, Jesse Qealy,
Miss Kate Blythe, Jos Uolladay,
Arnold Pollack, Gen Smith,
R W Gorrlll, A Lobe,
Dr W D Baker, Jas Laldlaw,
Thos Wilson, E Frank,
AN Reed, wf& dtr, G Bettmau,
M L Reynolds, Madam Babcox.
F Gilder, Wm Whitney it son,
H P Isaacs wf &, 2 chn.D F Smith,
Mrs M Ruble & child, U Thompson,
Simon Rubel, D G VanNostron,
Ley Rubel, J M Dortnar & wife,
Mrs Stroble, 2 boys fe MIssMaggle Mulcahy,

InfdUt, Kalie 'A Dwver,
Miss A W Sweeny, Mrs L D Aiken,

Aud 15 in the steerage.

AU a Mistake.

Mil. Editor: I am informed that it was
published as a news item in the ItECORD.and
copied by various othor papers, that my
daughter Ella, in going on horseback to Dixie
campmee'.ing, was thrown from the horse
and had her arm broken, or seriously in
jured.

Now, for the relief of Inquiring friouds,and
to bo relieved myself from having often to
verbally retuto the statement, I wish to say
that on the day the accident should have oc-
curred, Ella went with myself and family to
Sunday School and preaching at Spring val-
ley church, aud that she haw at no time re-

ceived any such iufurles, J. E. Within.
Lincoln, July 15, 1875.

Salem Shipping and Storage Company.

The warehouso of this company grows to-

wards completion; the blus are made and
the floors nearly completed. The wheat ele-

vator Is net yet complete but work Is going
on. Tho boiler Is all set and theenglnes will
be ready in a few days. Hands are at work
putting the rafters in plae aud auother week
will make a decided difference. The wharf
Is not yet commeuced but tho contractor has
encaged board for his hands and expects to
commence operations with a pile driver on
Monday.

For CuAMroEQ. Mr. D. Grierson, owner
of the draught stallion Ben Roy, which has
made a profitable season here, goestoCham-poe- g

with bis horse next week, to remain a
month or so. Ben Roy made a season here
last year and his colts speak well for htm
and have brought him custom this year. We
doubt if any stallion ever did as well lu Ma-
rlon county as he has the prexeut season. The
people of the lower part of the county and
across the river In Yamhill and Clackamas
will nud htm a good horse for all work.

The Oregon City Enterprise says the Irre-
ducible Fund tor Clackamas county is in,
and the warrants aje Issued for the clerks of
Its respective districts. From the School
Superintendent we learn that there are 2,SS'J
children who are entitled to draw from this
tund. The amount apportioned to the county
Is, coin, $1,192 08, and currency, JiSTi 47. The
sum of f8 cents and nine mills in coin, and
20 cents and two mills in currency is appor-
tioned to each scholar in the county.

The fallowing masters were elected at a re-

cent meeting of Clackamas county granges
as representatives to the State convention to
be held In Portland next September: A.
Nicholas, Highland, No. 70; J. W. Olueld,
Mountain View, 142: F. W. Foster. Harding,
112: O. W. Bryant, Oswego, 175; N. W. Ran-
dall, Warner, 117.

Quakers. Mr. Haines Informs us that
several Quakers are looking at Oregon for a
good place to found a colony of Friends.
They have now gone to take a look at the
wana wan country out nave receivea a
good impression from looking at Yamhill
and will be likely to settle there.

Sweet Maiden with the Dark Brown Hair.

Sweet maldon, with tho dark brown hair
And yes so brightly' beaming,

I I. ook ou ono so fair,
And not or lore bo dreaming.

E.tch fnr'ive glance, each longing gaze,
Ki-m- wor heart to aching,

And makes mo think of other days
When first my heart seemed breaking.

Yes, long ago I loved In vain
A bright and pretty maiden,

And sweetost visions tilled my brain,
Like dreams of long-los- t Aidenn.

My recompense was chiefly great
In grief and melancholy;

And something near akin to hate
Repaid me for my folly.

Aud yet, again, my hopes revive
Whene'er of thee I'm thinking;

'lis useloBs against fate to strive-O- nce

more in love I'm sinking I

Then will you have this heart of mine?
But, ah 1' its yours already,

To bid it hope or bid it pine
In love's supernal eddy.

Will Wilson.

Saturday, July 17.

Ociioco. A letter to the Albany Democrat
from Prlnevllle, Oregon, says that on Mon-
day, July 5th, as Mr. L. Gttlllford and fami-
ly and his sister-in-la- with her two chil-
dren were riding in a wagon, the team took
fright and ran away, overturning the wagon
and seriously injuring all the occupants.
Mrs. Gulllford was bruised and cut about the
bead so that her life was despaired of, but as
she rests well it Is hoped she will ultimately
recover. Mrs. Wm. Gulllford had her hip
dislocated and was otherwise injured. One
of her children had one of the bones of Its
foot broken. Mr. Gulllford himself was se-

verely injured in the back, but it is hoped
Is not serious. The rest were only slightly
Injured.

Filed. Articles of incorporation of Ger-va- is

Grange, Patrons of Husbandry. Incor-
porators, J. W. Thornburv, M. A. Wade, S.
Harkleroad. Object, storing, buying and
selling of real estate and merchandise, etc.
Capital stock, $500, in $10 shares. Place of
business, Gervals.

Fine Troutiso. Judge Bonham, J. B.
McClaue and H. H. Gilfry bad splendid suc-

cess fronting In Silver Creek yesterday, the
total catch being 203, of which we are under
obligations to the last mentioned for a sup-
ply that made breakfast very enjoyable.

The Other Side. A North Salem man
informs us that the runaway we told of yes-
terday was caused entirely by carelessness
in leaving the team and not by the conduct
of the neighbors spoken of.

School Lands. We learn from Col. T. H.
Cann that considerable tnquiry for State land
exists, especially in Jackson county. He Is-

sued seven bonds for deeds this morning.

Shall We Have a Linen Manufactory.

The Bulletin says Mr. Tbos. C. Smith, the
gentleman who for some time past has been
engaged at Salem in preparing flax for ship-
ment abroad by the aid of convict labor, but
who, unfortunately, was burned out during
the late fire at the Penitentiary, has become
thoroughly convinced that a linen factory
would not only pay in this State, but would
soou become one of its chief interests, and
ho has been corresponding on this subiect
with some of the leading manufacturers in
lils nallvo city, Belfast, Ireland. His corres-
pondents are forcibly impressed with the
pioposition, aud they write that, if fully sat-

isfied as t'o tho extent of flax -- growing land
in the State, and tho general business out-
look, they will not hesitate to establish a fac-

tory in our midst at their personal cost,
bringing with them all the skilled operatives
required in the couduct of the business. Mr.
Smith having beon brought up iu a factory,
aud being related to some of the wealthiest
manufacturers in Belfast, Is confident that
by golug thlth6r ho would secure to Oregon a
linen factory and the means of working up
the waste iuto merchantable good, such as
saokiug, twine, rope,- etc.

Painful Accident.

The Democrat says that Monday, July 12tb,
was au uufortuuate day for Divld Lewis, of
Syracuse precinct, Linn county. While go-

ing to Albany on that mornlnghis team ran
away, throwing him to the ground so that
one of the horses stepped on bis head and
the wheel passed over his leg, wounding him
very severely. He was brought to Albany
where his wounds were patched up aud be
was taken home in the evening. He bad
scarcely arrived when himself and family
were surprised by another shock still more '

painful. The news was conveyed to them I

that the oldest boy, Douglas, aged about 12

years, while returning home from writing
school in a wagon, was in some way thrown
out aud the wheel passed over his upturned
forehead, fracturing the skull just overoue
of his eyes. He was picked up and carried to
a neighbor's home, when Dr. Smith of Jeffer- - J

son aud Dr. Riceof Albany were summoned,
but consciousness was not restored until
Tuesday morning. He now lies in a critical
condition, with the chance for recovery
against him.

A man may wear tlto color of a car-
dinal on lils nose and yet not bo strictly
religious.

The bicentennial of King Phillip's
war was commemorated by the Rhode-Islande- rs

,o Juue 21.

The Government has notyet finished
paying prlzo money to Furrugut's fleet.

What the Ministers of Albany say of
Mr. Hammond.

Wo, the ministers of Albany, who have
beon with Rev. E. I. Hammond, and caro-full- y

noted his man tier of conducting his ser-
vices, desire to express to our fellow la-

borers In Salem nud oUoworo,our entire con-

fidence in tills wolf denylutr and successful
laborer for Christ.

During the few duys lio has boon with us
a mighty work li.. boon itrcomplUhed In tho
spiritual regiuiTHtloii ot um-cliy-

. Wo have
no reason to doubt tho puilty ot'hls motives,
tho wisdom of bin method, it tho fuel
that ho Is specially endowed of tlm Holy
Ghost to win souls to Christ. We nro
impressed with his tehder spirituality, loving
earnestness, constant prajrrfuluess, aud uol.
form courtesy. We warmly commend him
to the ministers and chrlsiUn psonle of our
State and earnestly entreat them to snspond
criticism and at once take bold with and
second his labors and you will bo certain
with the blessing of Hod In answer to your
earnest prayer for a personal blessing aud a
great ingathering of souls to Jesus.

S. G. Irvine,
Pastor U. P. Church.

It. C. Hill,
Pastor Baptist Church.

Isaiah Wilson,
Pastor M. E. Church.

Howard W. Stratton.
Pastor Presbyteriao and Cong. Church.

J. Bowersox,
Pastor Evangelical Church.

Dear friends and members, having partic-
ipated in the labors of Bro. Hammond, and
closely observed his operations at Albany,
Corvallls and Eugene, being persuaded that
his chief object is the glory of God In the sal-

vation of precious souls, we ask you to re
ceive him Into your confidence as a man of
man of God, a servant of the Most High,
desirous that his labors in the Lord shall be
eminently owned of God as they have been
among us, we most earnestly entreat you,
for Jesus' sake, unitedly to with
him in this most blessed work of leading
souls to Jesus, be wise and turn many to
righteousness that we may shine as the stars
for ever and ever. Yours In Christ,

S. ilKININGKIt,
Pastor of Evangolicul Church, Salem.

J. Bowkrsox,
r.

K A TERRIBLE DISASTER. X

Bursting of a Water Spout in Umatilla
County.

From a letter written from Hepner, Uma-
tilla county, dated the 13th Instant, to a gen-
tleman In Portland, the Bulletin has been
permitted to make the following extract :

The weather has been extremely warm for
about a week or ten days past. The heat
seemed to increase every day until about four
days since. In the afternoon the thunder
heads began to rise and grow very black, and
there was every indication of a hesvy rain,
but It did not rain any to mention; the wind
blew hard a short time and then all appear
ance of rain passed away, but the weather
was as warm as ever. The next day the same
thing occurred again, with about the same
result. On Sunday we went down town to
meeting and to bear Mr. Leland lecture ou
Temperance, at 4 o'clock. There were some
indications of a storm about 2 o'clock, but It
did not come up till about 4 We were in
school house; tho wind blew hard, and thero
was a great deal of thunder but very little
rain. Boon all was quiet. But lust as the
lecture was nearly through, Joiin Oilman
came in and called oue or two out of tho
house, and very seou people wero seen ruu-lQ-

one way and another, very much excited,
and come to find out the causo it was ascer-
tained

THAT A CLOUD HAD HUIISTKD,

As it was called, at the Hinton fork of tho
creek (Willow Creek), or rather on the divide
just above the place Kinney sold to Flelius,
and the water came down like a torrent,
sweeping everything iu its courne. We went
out on the hill back of the school house,
where we could see two or three miles up
the valley, and such a sight I never before
beheld. The whole valley, from hill to hill,
was filled or covered. We could see It for
half an hour before It came to where we were.
Only one house was carried away. Bralnard's
house was torn to shreds, and not a thing
was saved. Lee Tralnor and wife were both
In the house sick. They did not seo the
water until It was within a short distance of
the house, and only had time to get out be-

fore tho flood came and swept everything
away. Bralnard's loss, ho says, Is between
$2,5(10 and $3,000. He lost $600 in coin, $200
iu silverware and watches, $400 worth of
gloves and material for gloves, a melodeon,
sowing-machin- aud everything iu the
house. Their entire crop was completely de-
stroyed, as was everybody's on that creek
above the town, and a good deal was de-
stroyed below the town. Georue Stausbury
lost one-ha- lf his crou; so did Ferguson and
Leland aud Broedlng. Below there we have
not heard.

THE PLACE THAT W. J. HEItREN HOLD,

And that 1 understand Mr. Lang, Nesmlth's
partner, had just bought, was completely
destroyed, that Is, all the crop of grain was
swept away. Therolwero one or two stacks
of old hay which were carried off. Strait,
who had a large crop on his own place and
on wiuowbmitu's place, nas not two acres
left. John HlntonVplace Is completely de-

stroyed, that is, his crop is gone, as well as
his corral and stable andalmost everything
he bad. The Murlatt boys have lost all
their crop. It is said the Kinney place, or
rather the Field place, is entirely ruined. I
understand it did not Injure Dr. Kinney's
place or crop. I also learned that a good
deal of damage has been done on Little But-
ter Creek. The damage done on Hinton'a
Creek must amount to a good many thou-
sand dollars There are a great many who
will have ao feed at all left, What the whole
damsae will amount to It is not possible now
to estimate.

The "Frost Flower" of Russia.

A linstnn journal describes. nn extra-
ordinary 'froti!ovcr" of Ilussia, which
bus been produced, it is said, in Kostoti,
in a temperature of artificial cold. This
wonderful plant, or rather ilowor, is
found only on the northern boundaries
of Siberia, where the snow is eternal.
It was discovered in 1S('.;I by Count
SwinoskolV, the eminent Ilussian bot-
anist, who was ennobled by the Czar
for his discovery. lluoting from the
frozen snow on the first day of the year,
it jjrows to tho height of three feet, and
flowors on tho third day, remains in
ilower for twenty-fou- r hour.-- and then
di.volvos ifeclf into its original element

stein, leaves, and flower lining of tho
finest snow. The stalk is about one inch
in diameter; the leaves three In num-
ber in the broadest part are one inch
and n half in width, and are covered
with infinitesimal cones of .snow; they
grow only on one sldo of the stalk, to
tho n..rth, curving gracefully in tho
samo direction. The flower, when ful-

ly expanded, is in shape a perfect star;
the petals aro three inches in length,
half an inch wldo in tho broadest parts,
and tapering sharply to a point. These
nro also interlaced one with another In
a beautiful manner, forming the most
delicate basket of frost-wor- k tho most
wonderful. Tho anthers nro five in
number, and on tho third day after the
birth of the "flower of snow" aro to be
seen on the extremities thereof, tromb-lin- g

and glittering like diamonds, the
seeds of this wonderful (lower, about
as large as a pin's head. Tho old bot-
anist says, when first ho beheld this
flower, "I was dumb with astonishment;
filled with wonderment, which gave
way to joy tho most ecstatic on behold-
ing this wonderful work of nature, this
remarkable phenomenon of snow ta
see this flower springing from the
snowy desert, born of its own composite
atmos. I touched tho stem of ono light-
ly, but it fell at my touch, and a morsel
of snow only remained in my hnnd.,r
Gathering somo of tho flowers in snow,,
in ordor to preserve the littlo diamond-lik- o

seeds, no hied, to St. Petorsburgh
with, to him, the greatest prizo of hi"
lifotimo. All through tho year they
wero kept in snow, and on tho first day
of tho year following, tho Court of St.
Petersburg)! were delighted with tho
bursting forth of the wcnulcrful "frost
flower." Our friends in Boston succeed-
ed in obtaining several of the seeds,
and all through tho stiuiiuor and.
autumn thoy have been imbedded in
snow, brought at groat oxpenso from
tho "WhI to Mountains and the coast of
Labrador; and thoy now have the most
unbounded satisfaction and pleasure of
announcing that all signs aro favorable
to the realization of their fondest hopes,
tho production of tho "flower of snow."
Tho snow nnd ico aro iu a largo glass
refrigerator, with tho thermometer
forty five degrees below zero, and the
solid bod of snow has already begun to
show littlo fissures and a slight bulging
in tho center, unmistaken evidences of
tho forthcoming of tho phenomenon.
JY. V. ChrMtan Advocate, 18(i(i.

C. A. Hkud, I I Geo. Woodwaiid,
Salem. 1 PurtUitd.

Real Estate Agency.
KKKI) & WOODWARD,

AHSOCIATKD TIIKSISKLVEHAVE tho trnnvactlon or a Hail Kftato bualncen,
wttli prlucinil ofllco nt

8AI.E.V, OUKGOy.

Wo havo, nt tho pri'Mint tlmo.

Choice Farms for Sale.
All pcrrtoiH dexliutifl or making purcliapei of land

or Heal Kst'itnnro mim-ni- l to mil and uy.iidIuo tho
Imlncomeiitrt wo can ollur ill tho ay of

Town Property and I'uiiuIhk I.nnd..
I'artloK wIhIiIiir to Ml land will do wull to jjivo us

acallticforo placing tholr piouvrty In tho hand of
other axonciuH.

IlKttO & WOODWARD.
May 14, 1373. wtf.

To tlao
Patrons of Husbandry

OP OJtKUON AND WASHINGTON.

THE NOKTIIWK8TEUN SHIPPING STOItAGE,
CoimiiliMdou Company, 1', of II., aro tho

ONLY AGENTS or thu

Improved
MOLINE FARM WAGONS

In Oregon and W. T.
ThcAO waironn are made of tho BEST WOOD, and

aro well Ironed havhiK been decidedly Improved flnco
lant year and aro Imported cxpreMy for tho P. ol II.
of the Jiirlnllctlon, They will bu Ciiriilnhcd to mem-bor- n

of tho Order on the best polblo,tcrmi.
The Company have nW arranged to supply Granges

with

Grain and Wool Sacks
AS CHEAP AS ANV ONE ELSE can purchase of
the Agenta, and on terms to pult tho purchaser.

All orders or Inquiries must be addrcered to
A.J.DUFITIt, President,

Or to T. J. MATLOCK, Nee. ol the Co.,
May (i. POUTI.AND. Olt.

GraiiKcr copy.

Cheapest Pump Made,
anu

The Best for all Purposes.
IS THE

COMMON
WOOD PUMP,

MANUFACTURED IIV A. PItBSCOTT, AT THE
Mill, Stikm, Oregon, Tlit'su

have been

Thoroughly Tested
In Ori'gou, many liavlnu been manufactured and sold
last year that tflve uerlect satlducilon. I manufac-
ture anil sell

Wood Pump, Tubing, and Pipe.
Repairing promptly attended to. All work war-

ranted. Price as follow ;

Twelve. foot Well $12
per- - WOOD PIVK SOLD CUKAV.JSX

Balem, Jane 14. WA. A. PJtESCOTT.


